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With Arteaia Just 8200 short of 
its 1955 Red Cross campaign quota 
of $4,500, city residents who have 
not done so shouid maii their 
rherks today! Just address them 
to Red Cross, Artesia, N. M.

Artesia Advocate
Artexin^H First Nmvspajwr—Founded in 1903

Artesia eat her
Fair today, tonight and Tuesday. 

Windy afternoons, stightiy rooter 
today and tonight. Wanner Tuev 
day afternoon. High today <0, tow 
tonight 12, high Tuesday 75. Last 
21 hours: .Southern t iiion, high 78, 
tow 40; KSVP high 78. tow 33.

rOLUME FIFTY-TWO FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE OP ARTESIA, NEW  iMEXICO, MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER

lew $200,000 
lesia Motel 

iinpletion Set
lunstruction work on the new 
DpOOt) Travelers Motel will be 
^pleted in June, partners H. A 
[ipbeli and George Akins an- 

Inrcd today.
Ihe motel to contain 36 rent 
L and an office section, is 
Ited on the site of the old 
np Mac motel, 924 S. First 
impbell said the 12 Camp Mac 
et.

have been completely re- 
and foundations nave been 

for a two-story, 24-unit build- 
tand one-story office section, 
ke office section will contain 
];bby and living quarters for 
(motel operator. Campbell said 
i and Mrs. Rex Holmes would 
late the business. Holmes is a 
ktered public accountant, 
^mpbell said he would contin- 

operate his construction and 
il business and that Akins 

|d  continue his association 
the M a 1 c o Asphalt and 

ning Co.
l^m pbell said the motel had 

inoperative for nearly two

»ward Sammons 
l^cil as Top 
A Meilianic

V
'A w ard  Sammons of Artrsfa 

br high u  the top young farm 
fĉ nic in New Mexico.

was high individual on the 
place Artesia high Khool 

mechanics team which tom 
in slate Future Farmers of 

t^^ ica  judging contests this 
lend. The event was held at 

Mexico A&.M college. Las

Artesia entry took third 
in the sweepstakes race.

|< Artesia crops Judging team 
bed in sixth place, dairy in 

Jh. poultry in eightli, livestock 
ffl^th and meats in 13th. 
L|tetween 47 and SO schools com- 

in the event.
p f to n  Future Farmers won the 
M^-stakes in the statewide two- 
ISCathering. It was attended by 
iP .^ y s  from 51 FFA chapters 
inwghout the state.
J ^ i^ n n e l  on Artesia teams 
9N  Harry Shaw, Tom Mobley, 

p^Belvin, dairy; Donald Junes, 
rrt Hnulik, 51iller Glenn, live- 

Harold Dunn. Larry Brew

£,i Thurman Wells, crops; Ver- 
llGarner. Larry Haney, Truman 

poultry; Perry Zumwalt, 
Chipman. Howard Sammons,

a  mechanics; Larry McCaw, 
Brewton, Harold Dunn, meat 

ification; Donald Jones, trac-

Briving; DeWitt Tidwell. Roy 
wait, Jimmie Lee, alter-

Ditxan Arrested 
Suspicion 
Auto Theft

) p. m. 
Friday

Pastor.

|vid Sinclair, 31. was arrested 
Sunday and turned over to 

ly authorities on suspicion of 
['theft.

suspect allegedly stole a 
in Mitchell county, Tex., 

iwe it to Midland, Tex., and ad- 
inioned it.

Clesia police said he then hired 
:i to Carlsbad, then another 
kt )li) Artesia. They said he was 

Hbg to make arrangements for 
ne flight when patrolman nab- 

_  lim in the taxi.
'Pciice said Sinclair had over 
W |n  cash on him when arrested.

Iwiiivalt, Blair 
\kin^ Top 
Uefĵ e Offices
at Zumwalk and Gary Blair 
tesia are candidates for presi- 
id vice president, respect ivc- 
Associatc Students at East- 

[|ew Mexico university.
L. Green of Artesia is a 

date for the student council, 
dents will vote Wednesday.

\il Waldrep\s 
her Dead
death of the father of Cecil 
p of Artesia has been re
in Melvin, Texas, it was 
here Monday.

and Mrs. Waldrep left Ar- 
Melvin late last night. 

1 arrangements and sur- 
were not immediately

■for

Experiment Farm May
*

Bring New Valley Crops
By EDD ROUTT

There may be truck farms in 
the Pecos Valley someday.

Great Itelds of carrots, beans 
and tomatoes.

And farmers may be growng 
other crops previously unneard 
of in tnis rich but moisture- 
short valley of cotton, alfalfa 
and oil.

The need for scientific experl- 
mentation on crops, plant dis
eases, soil, irrigation and cli
mate conditions has been in tbe 
talking stage among valley farm
ers iur years.

Last year they got tired of 
talking and;

1. Organised the Pecos Valley 
Farm Planning Assn.

2. R a is e d  64.000 t hrough 
membership donations.

3. Bought a quarter-section 
of land six miles southeast of 
Artesia.

4. Talked New Mexico AA.M 
into turning the land into an 
experimental farm.

5. Got tbe legislature to ap

propriate tw o -y e a r  financing
This week clearing operatio.Fj 

had removed mosquite from 
about 100 acres of Ihe land and 
barkers of the program were 
hoping work on the farm’s phy
sical plant would be started by 
July 1.

Howard Stroup, a leading 
farmer In the valley and a mem
ber of the asaociation, has done 
more than any other man in 
getting the farm started. He pul 
it this way;

“The experimental station at 
Slate College deals with prob
lems peculiar to Iht area. We 
don’t profit much from their 
work in this part of the country.

“We have long felt the need 
for experimentation in the val
ley—on our soil and under our 
climatic conditions.

’’W’e need studies on the in
sects, how to control them; 
studies on water uses, how to 
get more out of our water, how 
to conserve it; studies on im
provement of our major field

crops like alfalfa, cotton, grain 
sorgums and small grains; and 
dc-eiopmcnl of new crops to in
clude vegetables.’’

Stroup emphasized that the 
association does not want work 
in the Pecos VaUey to duplicate 
State College projects.

This is essentially the argu
ment that Stroup and associates 
presented to other farmers, of
ficials of .New .Mexico AA.M, 
and the slate legislature.

AAM agreed to lease Ih e  160- 
acre farm for $1 a year and 
operate it as the Southeast New 
-M exico sub-station. Farmers 
agreed to give 50 rents on each 
bale of cotton produced to the 
association to buy the land and 
help get the farm started.

• • •
The State legislature appro

priated $32,500 per year for two 
years to develop and operate 
the farm.

New -Mexico -\&.M will have 
complete control of the project 

(Continued on page 4>

Artesia Junior 
High Vocalists 
^  in Top Place
First division ratings were won 

by two .’\rtesia Junior high vn^al 
ensembles and six soloists in week 
end eoinpctiliun at the district 
music Icstival vocal section in 
Clovis.

Soloists winning first division 
honors were Luba Landziak. Claire 
Carper, i’hil Downs, Janet U'Neil, 
(.atherine Beaty, Anna Beth Bote 
Ur.

First division ensemble winners 
were Chorus No. 3 and the boys' 
small chorqi^

Soloists winning second division 
ho.oors were La.Nette Wickrrshara. 
Linda French, Mildred Bunch, 
Sue Ingram. I’at Criliy, Connie 
Beene, Waynetta Ross Martha 
Watson and Judy Nickolds.

Duct vocalists in second division 
were Brenda Petty and Claire Car 
per, Waynetta Ross and .Mane 
t’o3bum. Members of the second 
division girls’ sextette are Claire 
Carper, Waynetta Ross, Martha 
Watson, Karen Shaid, Brenda Pet 
ty and Sally Turner.

Third division .<oloists were 
Brenda Petty and Joy Shaw. Trio 
members in the third division were 
Connie Beene, Glenda Johnson, 
Linda Lurang, Luba Landziak, 
Carolyn Hutson, Lynette Wicker 
sham. Pat Criliy, Judy Nickold.s, 
Sue Ingram.

Members of the third division 
double trios were Janet O'Neil, 
Ann Beth Botcicr, Judy Nickolds, 
Glenda Johnson, Mildred Bunch, 
Linda Lorang; and Catherine 
Beaty, Luba Landziak, Carolyn 
Hutson, Joy Shaw, Marie Cogburn, 
and Lynette Wickersham.

Red Cross Just I Second Contract
$200 From 1955 
CamiHtiffii Quota

•North Eddy county Red Cross 
needs only $200 more to rom- 
pirtr its 1955 campaign.

Chairman Hollis Watson said 
hr would continue the campaign 
for possibly three more days to 
reach lue 44,,'00 drive goal al
though the ca paign was sehed- 
ulrd to end .March 31.

Impaled Matador 
Pulls Self Free 
From Bull’s Horn

CIUDAD Acuna. Mex. —A 
matador i m p a l e d  on the horns 
jerked himself free and killed the 
bull in top style yesterday.

The 4-ycar-old bull rammed a 
horn into Mexican Manolo Mar 
quez. It ranged 'ipward, opened 
d nine inch wound.

Doctors said after a two-ho;ir 
‘jperation last night Marquez, 22, 
suffered internal injuries but 
should recover quickly.

It happened as .Marquez was 
about to plant the sword to kill 
his first bull of the afternoon in 
this town across the Rio Grande 
from Del Rio, Tex. As he went in 
over the horns to plunge the sword 
between the shoulders, the bull 
embedded its right horn in the 
young matador's lower body.

Clutching his wound and shout 
ing to those rushing to his help 
to stay back, he picked up his mu- 
leta and sword. He sighted down 
his sword again and killed the bull 
with such skill judges gave him 
the rare award of cars and tail.

iVeii’ Mexico 
Traffic Toll
Ry Hie Associated Press 

Today's 1955 Traffic Toll
70

Last year’s on April 4:
109

Chamber Invites 
Three Convention 
Groups to City

,4rtesia Chamber z>f Commerce 
has invited the New .Mexico State 
Singing convention to hold its 
meeting here next spring.

A brochure containing letters of 
invitation and tacts about the city 
has been sent to convention Pres. 
W. Allen Simms of Clovis.

The brochure noted that Artesia 
has in cxce.ss of 122 hotel rooms, 
and meeting places with seating 
capacities ranging up to 8U0.

The chamber also is bidding for 
the state PTA convention next 
sprinng and the New Mexico Title 
Assn., meeting May 6-7.

Paul Scott, chamber manager, 
said his office also is trying to 
land the Game Protective Assn, 
convention here this fall.

Carper Elected 
To Southivest \
Savings-Loan

NEW ORLEANS — (Special)— 
Emery Carper of Artesia, N. ,M., 
has been elected a director of the 
Southwestern Savings and Loan 
league in final sessions of the 
group's annual conference.

He is with Artesia Building and 
Loan assiciation.

Carper will serve as one of two 
New Mexico directors for the 
nine-state conference.

Hospital Record
Saturday

Admissions — Ector Hernandez. 
G O. Parkham. Route 1; Charles 
A McNciK 611 W Dallas.

Discharged — Marcos Granada, 
Mrs. Idos Taylor and daughter; 
Miss Sandra JoAnn Colbert, Miss 
Minnie Gomez.

Sunday
Discharged — Mrs. Cecil Vick, 

Mis.s Nancy Rac Standard, Mrs. 
Richard Obcricasc and daughter. 
Dr. R. W. Harper, Florence Van- 
dagMff.

For New Phone 
to-op Approved

Washington approval fur a $184, 
847 83 contract lo build oo3 ,nil,as 
of lines fur t.ic Penasco Telephone 
Co-Op has bt-tn received. Mgr 
i au, u. rrust announced this 
morning.

Contractor is Irby Construction 
Co. of Jackson, .Miss, the firm 
has 130 days (rom April 1 to cv>.„ 
pletc the contract.

Frost said a pre-construction 
conference is scheduled Tuesdav 
afternoon in offices of Central Val 
ley Electric Co-Op at Artesia. It 
has been called to ciscuss with 
the contractor details on construc
tion and problems which might 
arise.

Buildfng will probably start 
Weunesuay.

Approval was granted by the 
r u r a l  electrification administra 
tion office in Washington April 1. 
Frost said.

Already approved has been a 
contract fur obnstructiun of cen 
tral office equipment fur the far 
flung telephone cooperative. Pend 
ing approval is a contract with 
local contractor M. G. Losee for 
construction of four central of
fices.

Frost said he believed the sys 
tern should be in operation in 
three to four months.

The system will tie its Cotton 
wood exchange directly into the 
Artesia dial system. Hope, Hondo, 
and Mayhill connections will be 
through long distance.

New Mexico Weather

Partly cloudy extreme north
west late today and Tuesday. Else
where fair today and Tuesday. 
Gusty winds and a little blowing 
dust most sections during Ihe aft 
ernoons. Little change in tempera 
ture today. Slightly warmer south 
portion ’Tuesday afternoon. High 
today 4.5-,55 north 60-7'0 south. Low- 
tonight T5-25 north, 25-35 south.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Ross Sears, widely-known Ar- 

tesia banker, underwent major 
surgery this morning in a Dal
las hospital. An Artesia phyai- 
rlan accompanying Sean aaid 
he U “doiag wcU.”

Presbyterian 
Cantata Planned 
Thursday Night

The Easter season cantata of the 
First Presbyterian church will be 
presented at 7.15 p. iii. Thursday.

It will be Dubois’ “The Seven 
Last Words of Christ.” Director 
and organist will be Charles Cox.

Soloists will be Mrs. Katherine 
Caudle, Mrs. Delores h'ellon, Mrs. 
Edna Heckel, Robert Durham, 
Wilbur Ahlvers and John Keach.

The cantata will be a highlight 
of the church’s .Maundy Thursday 
services.

Spring Tour Is 
Cancelled By 
Camera Club

Camera club held its regular 
meeting Thursday evening in Sen
ior high audio visual nwini. The 
group had pictures made for the 
annual.

The club decided not to hold its 
regular spring trip due to time 
conflicts. Bu.sincss was also dis 
cussed at the meeting.

■\t the Mar. C4 meeting the club 
showed sidles entitled "Filters and 
Their Use in Photography.' Trip 
plans were made.

STATEWIDE MEETING CALI.ED

SANTA FE i,r—Gov, John F 
Simms has announced a statewide 
■safety meeting May 14 in Albu 
querque. He said Bill Veeck, for
mer owner of the Cleveland In
dians, will preside at the meeting 
to present the national “slowdown 
and live’’ campaign and to deter
mine how New Mexico will par
ticipate. ^

Concert Group 
Signs Thibault, 
Sinfonietta

Community Concert w o r k e r s  
went over the 1954 level.in mem 
bership sales this season, report
ing 750 compared to 720 last sea 
son.

.Mrs B N Muncy, Jr , member 
ship chairman, said the drive clos 
ed Saturday and that “only those 
who were out of town last week 
may still purchase or renew mem
berships.”

She said those still wanting cards 
could get them by mailing their 
check to .Miss Juanita Denton, Box 
308

Mrs .Muncy praised workers and 
board members who helped ‘'put 
the drive over," and announced 
that seven workers have been giv 
en free tickets as a result oi the 
board s incentive program

The workers received two points 
for each new adult membership, 
one point fur each renewal, adult or 
student, and one point fur each 
new student membership It took 
15 points to get the free tickets.

Mrs .Muncy also announced that 
the local organization had made a 
reciprocal agreement with Roswell 
and Carlsbad whereby cards held 
by members in any of the three 
towns arc good in any of the ih re ' 
towns

The program schedule for the 
season includes baritone Conrad 
Thibault. duu-pianists Hansel and 
DeDell and Lola .Montes and ner 
Spanish Dancers.

Arlesians will have an ,'ort.n 
ity to see in Roswell the *
Dance Theater, Boston Pops Orch 
estra. Theodore I,etvin, and ban 
loiic I.'iuar.lo Rael.

The t-rlsb id  schedule will in 
elude the same artists, plus ban- j 
tone Jan Rubes.

Mrs .Muncy said Artesia iicket 
holoers would be able to attc nd the 
out-of town perf.irmances fr e “pra 
vuled seats are available. ’ Siic saul 
Carlsbad and oKswell patruns 
could do the same here.

Fierce Storm.s 
Hurling Snow 
At Great Plains

Wilson Planning More 
Cuts in Army Strength

Million-Mail 
Army Program 
is He\ ealeti

Advocate Slates 
Start of Sunday 
Issue on May 1

Publication of a lonK-planm*d Sunday is.-.ue of 
the Artesia Advocate will tx-gin .viay 1.

It will feature an outstanding 8-page colored 
comic supplement not duplicated by any oilier new.-.- 
paper circulating in Arlesia.

At the same time it will bring to the A rtesia  
Sunday newspaper field top coverage ol local news, 
ui words and pictures, plus s{x.*cial Sunday leaiur* s.

Present plans call lo r conluiing the A dvocate  as 
a five-day puulication w ith the Monday jjai^er being 
discontinued.

The newspajitT will be ea rn e r  - d e l i v e r e d  
throughout tne city and surrouuuiny area.

L engthy planning has acveiuiHu ronip,ete u i - 
purtm enializaiion oi news coverage to r tne  -■^unuav 
issue. In auum oh to coverage oi .'jAaii.s, K . i.u, 
anu local anu regional news, tlic aunuay /vi iesia Ao- 
vocale will p resen t special local lea lu rcs  nol now 
available.

i ne i\dvocalc’s outstanding local laeuire ii i . ; '. 
now puuiisiit'u wevKuays, wuj uecome a r e g u la r  ie„- 
tre  111 tne sunaay i.sse.

1 he Sunday issue h as  been de.-igTu d to  n.- - t 
needs Ol reauc-rs anu au v ert.se  i - l o r a  . 'Uij . ,e ,:..u 
wiae.y-circuiateu weeKenu new jiapei.

Midnight Dial Conversion 
Takes Only 'Two Minutes

By THE AS,S(X I.\TED HRE.SS
A fierce blizzard hurtled east 

ward across the Great Plains to
day, plummeting temperatures 20 
degrees. The Northeast also lay in 
the grip of another surprise snow 
storm.

The Western storm's dread cou 
sin, the "black blizzard," had “all 
but timshed ’ crop prospects on the 
bone-do' plains in eastern Colorado 
The furious wind swirled dust 
35,000 feet into the air and stripped 
away the meager remainder of
farmers’ hopes across that section 
and into Kansas.

Eight to 18 inches of new snow 
blocked roads in Wyoming and 
Montana, and 5 to 17 inches fell 
through upstate New York, parts 
of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and 
Vermont.

The weekend weather was blam
ed for at least 12 deaths, includ 
ing three persons who died in the 
crash of a dust-blinded small air
plane in Colorado Saturday. The 
others were in traffic accidents * • •

THE Dl’STSTORM had subsided 
along with wind velocity as the 
Western storm moved eastward, 
but t  hadron, Neb., reported gusts 
up to 60 miles an hour early today 
as the white blizzard reached west
ern South Dakota. The storm cen 
ter set off showers of snow and rain 
ahead of it.

There was a continuing fall of 
snow in Wyoming and .Montana, 
where drifts virtually paralyzed 
air traffic, closed many highways, 
and isolated Billings, Montana's se
cond largest city of 35,000 popiila 
tion, and Sheridan, Lusk and Gill
ette, in Wyoming.

To the south, the duststorm "all 
but finished iis." said County Farm 
•Agent Bruce Young, of eastern Col
orado, It was the latest in a series 
which has caused millions of dol
lars of crop damage this sprnig.• • •

THf: STORM pounded a vmall 
section of Oklahoma early today 
with hail, t'hccotah, 108 miles cast 
of Oklahoma City, reported an inch 
of hailstones covered the ground.

Snow and ram continued in the 
Mid-Atlantic states and southern 
New England after the heavy snow 
storm yesterday paralyzed traffic 
on highways in Vermont and Con- 
neticut and disrupted electric pow
er in several Connecticut and ,Mas 
sachusetts communities. Rain driv
en by a 30-mile wind whipped New 
York City.

For two minutes at miJnignt 
Saturday Artesia was without any 
telephone service

Inen .vluuiitam :> t a t e s 'K,i 
phone leiegrapn Cc. ulfieiaU 
and workmen watcl.cu -with ap 
pruval as .-Vrtesia s new $750,000 
uial system sinout.hly went into 
operation

Dial equipment began working 
as soon as tne cut over had been 
cumplited. It continued at a stow 
but steady pace lor 15 to 20 iiiin 
utes, then briskly picked up fur 
an hour or so. Alter 1.30 it click 
ed uniy occasionally.

C. F. Rainey, Alouquerque. cpn 
version supervisor lor Mountain 
States, saia "the system wilt really 
get a workout wnen business be
gins about 9 .Monday morning. "

Artesia .Vlgr. Wayne Dougherty 
of .VISTAT smiled 'It'U hit the 
pe'ak, though, at about 4 .Monday 
afternoon when school is out."

Conversion to dial Saturday 
night concluded a year long con 
struction program. Included was 
building of a two-story and base 
ment dial center, and hundreds 
of thousands of dollars worth of 
new equipment.

At about 11:15 .Mayor W. H 
"Bill ' Yeager placed a call to May
or Bert Ballard of Roswell to in 
augurate the system slightly ahead 
of schedule (or the benefit of pho
tographers.

Me discussed with Mayor Bal 
lard Roswell’s coming conver 
Sion to dial (it's tentatively sched 
uled for October or November.) 
and a few civic problems.

As top MST&T officials in the 
district and state observed. Ram

ey supervised the actual swiUn 
! over to dial scrvive 
! Si-atid at a ti-■ "DHi n ■ )’ ii .'v
I uuui'J ,.s . n ,  , ,  uiiu j(.iiin„
33 niaafU îzl lit*
ly checked procedure by pnmu 
with men m U.in the new and oiJ 
plants, working Ir.nn a ticscly 
timed, step-by stt p mastir plan.

At n.iUnignt lie placed tm fir.-,t 
call to start tne con-ersion ht>p 
by step the calls went

In just two inmutcs ,t was an 
over Ramey beforehand had est. 
mated It might take as high a. 

minutes
Dougherty said lull conversion 

of the entire system to the new 
system will take another three to 
four weeks. Tha work consists ol 
cutting old local service cables 
(rom the former MST'T office or. 
-Vlain street into the new system 
However, subscribers won't be af 
fected by the cut-overs to new 
cables. '

MSTicT technicians and engm 
eers placed into service about $.'>. 
000 worth of equipment u.sed only 
in dial conversions It will be* re 
used in other conversions. Ramey 
said.

Police Uiflding 
Yoangsters' Bikes

Police Chief Frank Powell said 
his office has two tricycles and 
three bicycles that 'belong to some 
one in Artesia "

The chief said they couid be re 
claimed by the owner if proper 
identifiration is made.

\

A •

SI PEKVISOK of dial telephone conversion was C. P. 
Rainey, New Mexico convci'slon chief for Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph.

ta\dvocate Photo)

WASHINGTON Secretary of 
Defcn--!' Wil.>. in drsclosed today he 
IV >t,ckm|. to the plan for a fur
ther ut m .\ r m y manpower
strength

7acre have been recent report! 
ol a new ■ nev loi.k to leave more 
:;-.n tor the g r o u n d  lories, but 
rtii.-.oii, in U .limony prepared for 
a .'-en,ite apprupriationn subcom- 
iiutti.-. .-.iiu Uii plan IS for an 
.Army jI 1.U27.u(ai by June 3U, 
lU-'>6

A.* appr- irmately the fig- 
.1 -inginaliy recuiumended )>y 
Wilson :<i Uie Dud^ct buriau.

By ih;- . .i.mier thi Army will 
i.,--.:i II. .!. j p rilln l strength 

,l ; Ij l.log.tAW.
i!!. ..-V 0. on propijMU orig
.:ia,iy 1 ir Julii UJ, v\i!s,.n saiu, 
,jui inj ; IK- ri'.n.'hiii a iiiontn or 
two iji. r in ori.ir tiiat ri-uuvt.uns 
,ai: Ol i i i .v l t-  in an orderly man
.lU

Some .Army '■:iiiers. inituding 
Geii .ualtiii w li Itiugwa" . Uuet 
■j1 -taU loiiunu that a larger Ar- 
.,iy ii<. a .->ii,ul,cr L<iic, wuuiii be 
!!vt..ca 111 uiuiiiii uirfpon uattle- 
i i t i ; iifci.tiUL rrisiai-iu c.uen 
iiL-'er iiu.. iliicribiiJ liidgway s ilc- 
.iiaous lor Oig.,t.T gruu.iu i-ui.es a!

‘J l.
. 1 . - .11 loii.bal unit slringtn ui 

.Vr:ii.L 1.- iJ uivisloiis, 1. regj- 
1 ...'id 1.7 ai.t,ai.rait balta-

......  n.. Jui.. i.i.Ki. :.iis V. ill Be
reuui. : oy 14,1 UiHi»i<iii anu one 
iCsL.niut. out antiarcr«lt stringln 
Wail Be lIlll luslU tu lUb, Va llaon

. s « a  1 U

.11. 1.! oioiii. i . . ’, ,ii 1-1 iiennmg
via ■ ai'i . t « 4«< iLA . ill ic
Ul nUlljiUtllttH Ul uallit.N *J rued
atojilii i.illUitiuli... \S l l s o n  saiu 
UII Ion.' .-.iruiture Oiyoiid June 

1. lO 11 begin to re.led tne re-
L.Il,-. list-.

Wilson said that because Cura 
.1. u. ni.nury pi.v. ir  lontiiiues 
to ttioA ai.et no.a iiiiluois ability 
.0 utUn'K Witii liu^l.ar .VL-apuils, 
tile L tilt, d Mates .'.a.s raa-son to 

be deep:.' toiiceriiiil over tne ser 
lous I'lieets wail'll a suoUen at- 
.jiK c.iulu toiieeivab.y milid up
on us"

bULii attack, he declared, ' coulJ 
threaten our survival as a nation."

Increior.. the deien.se ch.ci as- 
siTled. e or primary oojceliv o 
must be to mainuin tile capability- 
first to deter an enemy from oUch 

iCoiiurued CD Page 4)

.Neyy FllA Home
Finuiice .Money
Seen for Giiv•

Thct posibility of Artesia get
ting F 11 -A financing on new 
houses seemed almost sun  M.,n- 
.‘ay. aT'irding to one builder 
who talked with FH.A officials 
ir, .Albuquerque last week.

Clyde Champion, who built 28 
houses here last year, indicated he 
would be able to secure 150.000 
tinancing for about 16 two and 
thne hedmom houses ho now has 
on the drawing board.

'But money lenders are backing 
away from Gl financing: they ail 
seem to want 5 per C'.’nt down 
a.- was the old p.dicy, " Champion 
.said.

Champion said his firm has 12 
houses on the mark.'t that have 
been appruvci' lor no down pay
ment .sale to veterans Ho sai.l 
he would continue cltorts 13 se
cure V.A backed loans, but sail 
tmance companies arc becomming 
more and more reluctant to make 
these kind ut deals.

There have been few, if any, 
FII.A financed hou.ses built in .Ar
lesia in the past three years. Most 
of tliosc sold have bi-en either 
through conventional loan methods 
or through V.A loans.

Champion believes the housing 
market here is "stid very good" 
and :̂ aid he would start work on 
his new houses within 60 to 90 
days. He said it would take that 
long to get a certifirate of rea.son- 
able value from FH.A.

Under FHA rules, buyers will 
be required to pay 5 per cent 
down on the first $9,0t<J and 25 
per cent on the balance of the 
total co.st. Conventional loans u.s 
ually require one-third down. VA 
loans ordinarily do not require 
a down payment

.-.VI

.i.

_
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MKI;T TIIK IONKS KAMII.V of K urt Weill's musical. 
' ‘S tn t 't  S*'ene. " to l>»* prt'stmtefl h\ the K astem  New Mex
ico I ’niversilN S< hool of Music April Mr. and
Mrs. Jone^ ((^ar\ Blair, .\r te s ia  and iXmna B«*th I ’mln'r- 
son. l*ortal*"si, rinht a iv  w a tih in t the hap|»'nint;s in a 
neiKhl'oritii ten*>ment a ju rtm en t W ith them  aiv  their 
sf>n (Gt*ne Mi [>>ui;le. Port a les» and dauyhte!- (Pat.sy 
G race. Porl.alfw), left

N A TIO N ’S O IL—

Third ()il Discovery ^ e ll  
Found ill Texas Tidelands

T K l. class of the First Bap 
tist church met at the J K Ta>lor 
home, 8l>4 Bullock. Thursday even 
mtt for a covered-dish dinner They 
had asked as nuests for the even 
mil their husbands, the Momomak 
ers ela.ss and their husbands 

' The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered by a larj[e 
white birthday cake with tall red 
candles at either end in the quar 

I terly observance of birthdays
■After the dinner the guests spent 

a very enjoyable evening visiting 
the home of the host and hostess 

Mrs Taylor was assisted by Mrs 
Crsce Cates in serving the follow 
ing members and guests Mr and 
Mrs B K Ureen. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kansharger. Mr and Mrs 
F B Kverett. Mr and Mrs \V C.

I Kverett. Mr and .Mrs J E Taylor. 
Mr and Mrs P .M Vasbimler 

Also. Mrs Jennie Butler. Mrs 
J B Silencer .Mrs .A E Sudderth. 
Mrs Mary iVntrell. Mrs Lorene 
Carpenter, Mrs Cirace Cates, Mrs 
Port Asthon Mrs M C Brown 
and Mrs K E Murphy

By MAX B SKFITUN
HOfSTON April 2 .AP) \a<y 

Iher oil dis*-ivery. lh«- third unci- 
Congreu n-cni.niied slate wner 
ship, has been recorded fur the 
Texas tidelands

Offshore operations have tsHimed 
since President EiM-nhuwer . ’ 1853 
si:;ned the state nunership lall. A 
iHimher of amhitiou' exploration 
programs after months of plan 
nmg. are just now starting

Texas ip«-rati n.ive been 
watched very cloM i;. uulf explora 
ti-mi prior ti. th«' owri'Tship contm 
vorsy had centi-reit i. Louisiana 
Many claim; wore m i.ie during llv' 
long itispute th.t v-.— tual Texa- 
dticovenex wihiH N- di-..:ppoinlin j

Pure Oil ■ re|)orted lU .V I tX'S 
Lease $190. a wildcji 12 mil«- 
southeast of flalvi-sion flowed 142 
harreP if 37 S gravity distillate -n 
a 15-hour dnllstem te-t v -4H-nnd 
well IS to be started within 10 
da;.

Standard Oil ;'if Te*:;-. bnniitht in 
the state’ fiiKt ot'ahore produetPin j 
list year and now pnxlucirif ■
from three well- off padn- Ixiand ' 
Simile- -oii'hwe-' 1 f’ort Arans*;.

groups with Continental Tide U'a 
ter s annual report said

The success of drilling offshore 
m the llulf to date substantiates the 
industry 's opinion that this is the 
largest prospective source of oil 
and gas reserves within the I'nited 
Slates ”

The Texas Co began thu month 
.Is first Texas tidelands tesi. three 
miles off (ialvesion rojnty

'ion

Personal Mention
(•I LF Oil later made a roniple

tion 22 !!.!= - uth< .t : '. ..rptr- 
I'h n sli but -hut Ifw wi'll in pen.l 
ing further •; .pnmni-.

A doten >r o' r ; > \ =* dry hol»s 
has been In; -.mt the fir-' 
state It:-- wan - ; ■ n IbaT bu'
dlsCO'-='-o h ' o, „
ga.-disiiilati wi I) -• in‘or.d oU 
(ialveston

A nuipb»-r ' i t!o ll»54 oil com 
p.any fin.” : ! r. r’ ntr... i.i ,r. 
relea.s«*d ai ; !■ . ,ff-ho.'-f op
era 111.

Humble OC n o 'ir tc i two dr^ 
holes off thi T  V -t b it n 
porte.'l om, 't' >n .f It; 'ontinen 
t.*l 3h«-lf ■ll',, ()r,in.in!> in Lou 
isian.i at Orami L-li t a cost ■» 
$8.8(10 igM) The t inpin;. al-n n
ported Ih.at . m jor '-u!, t- ir dopo
sit was pro’.'. it iir.ind Nle

(iulf 1 lid . n .'- n-.i- ; r otra ■■
for -'xplorati n o' un.lorw.iter 
leases in the >.-ilf bi-,;an in 19.54 
tiulfs first To\a-. test wai a dr> 
hole

( « ) \ T t \ E N T M .  MOLDS Inter
esU in two offshore groups The 
groups drilled 16 Ixuisian. explor 
atory tests k it  year Most were 
drilled througn several lorrnalion- 
and the 11 succe-sful tests led to 11 
new oil re-evoirs and 14 new ga-. 
reservoirs Develooment wells com 
pleted totaled 17

Tide W iter is in one of the

THIS \5EEk OM V!
SALK ENDS SATl R»AV. \PRIL 9!

Now You C'an Buy a New 
RKMINT.TON F'OKTABLE TYPEWRITER

WE PAY YOl R DOWN PAY YIENT. 
Y O l PAY NOTHING I NTIL MAY!

(Then Only ^1.00 a Week)

r e \ i i m ;t o n
OUET-RITER PORTABLE
A Timely Clift for Clraduation or Father’s Day! 
Remembfr — We Pay Your Down Payment— 

You f*ay NothinK until May!

lANDER'S OFFICE SUPPLY
19 M'etit Main Dial SH 6-2H31

K.ASTKKN New Mexico I ’n- 
ivt'fsity stuitcnl.t will sel»*ot 
a president, vuv-pn 'sidcnt. 
cxjuncil representatives, and 
class officers in a tjenet'ftl 
election WtKinesday. Oppos- 
ixt by four o tlier students. 
Hunt Zumvvalt, Art»*sia, is 
a candidate for prebiident of 
the a.swx-iated .students.

Monday, .April 4
.American Legion Auxiliary, Vet 

erans Memorial building, covered 
dish supper. 6 30 p n i, meeling. 
7 30 p m

K(dH‘kah Lodge, lOOF Hall, 
birthday siiptuT, 6 38 p m . meeting 
7 30 p m.

.Artesu llaurdrcssers Assn, meet 
ing at Marie's Beauty shop 7;30
p IN

i r t v s i n  H t u U o n l

Mis.s Bennett 
Is I loiiored By 
Bridal Shower

S t u l i f n t s  t o  ( l i m w  

l U t m v  / o r  E a s t e r

Mary <5nggs chapter of Daught 
ers of .American RevolwUon, meet 
ing at home of Mrs Leland Witt 
kop. 80;i Runyan, 7 30 p m 
Tuesday, .April 5

City Council of Beta Sigma Fhi. 
meeting in the home of Mrs Chari 
es E Curries, 2 p m  

.Atoka Wuman's club meeting in 
the home of Mr.s Tonnie Cole, 810 
W ('en,re. 2 p ni

Artesia Story League, meeting in 
home of Mrs Wayne Adkins. 718 W 
Centre. 2 30 p m

Aiiesia While .Shrine of Jerusal
em, Masonic Temple, covered-dish 
supper, 6 30 p m., meeting, 7 30 
p m

Epshilon Sigma Alpha. Alpha 
\u . meeting in the home of Mrs 
Crcorge Lyirh. 1107 Mann Ave., 
7:30 p m

Pack 70 Cub Scouts Receive Awards, Present
‘Knigihts of Round Table’ Theme in Costume

Cub Scout dens 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. and 
6 of pack 70 met Thursday even 
Hermosa school with Robert Bar 
ing for the March pack meeling at 
rell. eithmaslef, officiating

Theme of the month w a a 
"Knights of ihe Round TtWe." All 
Cubs were dreaaed in colorful eoa 
tunics A relay rnr- was played in 
which Cidia had Ui cairy • small 
square of paper on the lip of their 
swords

Mr and M rv Bev Graham and 
children, and Mr> Graham's >isler 
•Sally Blue, sp*-nt the weekend in 
AlhuinnTt|ue visiting Graham'- 
! .;ren!.- .Mr and M r- v W i,ra 
ham

G ih-it- ‘ .und.iy in the home of 
Mr ;:nd Mr- M G GiMidwm wen 
Mr .nnd M'--. Harold .Auer and .-on 
■t H.immond III .vnd Mr and Mr-:

' h nip I lark o« .Vrtesia 
.Mr and M r- Charle- Bullock left 
-und i> I t  For; Worth to spend 
-rvera' days visiting his brother 
T  !!.. and hi- sister. Mrs I»an Clay 
-'ool. J r  and their fam.lies 

.Vfu- Shirley Feather of Denver, 
ole- arr.ved .Saturd.jy to spend a 

ie ;t. 'e re ..-.itinL: her parents. Mr 
! .ind Mrs I.andis Feather She is 
i ompliiyed at the Denver general 

'lospilal On Wednesday, Bob of A l 
Hicjuerqiie will arrive to spend the 

day visiting his parents, and sister 
•Mr and Mrs Ben Fior arrived 

home Thursday evening from a 
month vacation In p  in Texas They 
'. i»iU-d in Brownsville. Corpus 
' hnsti. Dallas. Shtrman / .J  sev- 
• ral other cities.

-PRI'xi XT INDICATIOVS are
that the continental shelf contains 

irge petroleum reserves " Te x i
-.aid
However, o prritio ru l problems 

- well heavy costs in offshore 
Irdlini. wilt ten ! tc; retard develop 

fiicnt ■;! th«"se reserves "
Ira Cram. s«>niur vice president ot 
ontinenul. said the industry has 

--t«ent over 65o million dollars the 
past to years for exploration drill 
11,; and di velopment programs in 

the iiu li Th«' return ii; date. Cram 
esiimaieil. has been only 110 mil

Miss Janiee Bennett wa* honor 
ed with a bridal shower Friday ev 
ening in the educational building 
of First Baptist ehurch Hostesses 
were Sue Wyche and A'ee Ann 
Byrd

The honoree chose for the oeca 
Sion a full skirt of avocado green 
with a white nylon blouse and avo 
cado green aeeessories Her corsage 
was white carnations with minia 
ture wedding bells presented to 
her by the hostesses

The gifts were placed on a table 
rovered with a lace cloth centered 
with a bowl filled with white car 
nations and pink roaebuds. and 
miniature umbrellas with pink and 
white streamers

Refreshments of individual while 
cake iced with pink wedding hells 
and spired tea were served Favors 
were miniature umbrella with 
white wedding bells tied on the 
handles The napkins were white 
with silver wedding bells and en 
graved "Janire and Ralph "

.A short pantumine was given by 
Eddie Guy Milehell. Jerry Butts, 
and Phillip Burch

The guest list included Mrs Den 
zil Nelson, Mrs Jack Kuli.ss, Mrs 
B B Bratcher Mrs Cecil Mitchell, 
Mrs Byron Rogers. Mrs Ray Riley. 
Mr- Cecil VA’aldrep, Mrs Dewitt 
Hodges. Mr- Arthur Wood. Mrs 
rh.irlef. Shaid. Mi.ss Dewanna Ber 
ry. Miss Darla Jones. Miss Peggy 
li'ilges, and Mrs John Bennett, 
mother of the honoree, and her two 
sisters. Judy and Jackie

Holtaee L Cockburn and Mar 
ion Jo Welch, juniors at Radford 
school for girls in El Pasuw will 
spend the Easter holiday vacation 
at home with their families in \ r  
tesia

The SIX day vacation begins at 
noon Thursday. April 7 Class room 
work will resume on Tuesday, 
Apnl 12

It marks the last major holiday 
varatiun at Radford prior to the 
school's always active graduation 
program during the month of May 

Miss Cockburn is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Barney Cockburn 

Miss Welch, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J M Welch will have as 
her house guest. Miss Flora L'row 
of Torreon. Coah . Mexico .Miss 
l'row IS also a junior at Radford 
School for Girls.

Friday Bridge 
Flub is Hosted
By Mrs. Jones

IlBnoi.s has a town name<l Ten 
nessee

Friday Afternoon Bridge club 
met at Hotel Artesia for an after 
noon of bridge with Mrs Meredith 
Jones as hostess

Mrs John tlates, a guest, held 
high score, and Mrs Wallace Bock, 
a guest, second high

Following the bridge, Mrs M T 
Peters, J r . was surprised with a 
pink and blue shower

P 'eeshinents of cherry pie top
ped with ice cream and coffee were 
served

ThoM' present were Mrs Dewey 
Donavan, Mrs .M T Peters. J r . 
.Mrs Jack Mathis. Mrs G P Hup 
per. Mrs Loyd Foulkes. and Mrs 
Junes, members, and Mrs Gates 
and Mrs Beck, guests

Business and Professional Wo
men's club, meeling at Roselawn 
scIhmiI. business meeting, 7:30 p m

Alpha Lambda chapter of Bela 
Sigma Phi. meeting home of klrs 
Ullian Bigler, 8 p m 
Heduesday, April 6

Urita Delphian Society, study 
Meihodut rhurrh parlor. 9:30 a. oa

Artesia Woman's club, club 
house, spring tea. 2:30 p m 
Thursday, April 7

Christian Women's Fellowship of 
the First Christian church, execu 
live board, meeting home of Mrs 
.Albert Richards. 707 W Main St 
9f a m

Fellowship of Prayer group, 
a m

Women’s Association Presbyter 
meets with Mrs T H Flint. 9 30 
ian church, meetings in pariah hall
2 30 p m

Hu-llen class, Methodist church 
Fellow.-hip hall, covereddish sup 
per, 6 45 p m

TO H ANDI E PENT.A'niION

ALBUQUERgCE yp—The New 
Mejuco High S c h o o l  Activities 
Assn has announced that Di* 
Lloyd Hurley of the University of 
New Mexico will abain be in 
charge of the pentathlon at the 
state track meet this spring.

TITLE MATCH TONIGHT

ALBCgUERgUE Jf—Lou Thesz 
recognized by the NationI Wrest 
ling .Alliance as the world's heavy 
weight wrestling champion, will de 
fend that title against Miguel Lo
pez here tonight

Den I did a skit on the “Connee 
ticul Yankee,” den 3 on “Knights 
of the Round Table." and den 4 on 
•‘.Arthur Becomes King ”

Cub Scouts present from den 1 
were Louis Gill who received his 
one-yesr pin. Brent Hammitt. Wolf 
badge. Nelson .Muncy, one year pin, 
gold arrow point, and two silver ar 
row points, Randy Powell, Wolf 
badge, and Mike Scott

Parents present were Charles 
Hammitt, Mr and Mrs Bert Muncy, 
Mrs Handy Powell, Paul Scott, and 
Miss Evelyn Gill.

son AsMistsnt Denner’s badge, Ro 
bin VA'hilled, silver arrow point; 
Jimmy Williams, gold and silver 
arrow puiuU, Jimmy C'humbley 
Bear badge, arid John Glcndenning 

Parents present were Mr and 
Mrs Orville Durbin. Mrs Bot> Har 
per, Mrs John Lippis, Mr and .Mrs 
Ernest Thompson, Mrs. Bib Whitt 
«<i, Mrs Everett I-apsley. .Mr and 
Mrs Jim Williams, and Mr and 
Mrs L F Chumbley 

Cub Scouts preseni iroiii den 6 
were Victor Keyes. John Nordman. 
Danny Cos|x*r. Mike Phillipa, Tom 
my Oakley. Bobbie Davis, Billie 
Keyes Weslie Cox and Monterey 
Privetl, den chief who received his 
Den Chief shoulder cord.

All Cub Keouls in don 6 r.i. j 
ed Wolf badges

a

Parents present were Mrs JoJ 
Nordman, .Mr M \A’ Phillips, mJ 
Thomas Oakley, Mr and .Mrs’ \J 
Ion Davis and Mrs Avery Cox

MAHAKFEY TO ARMY

Cl'B SCOUTS present from den
2 were Mike Goss who received two 
silver arrows, Richard Belvln. gold 
and silver arrow points. Melvin 
Mspes, three sliver arrow poinU. 
Harlan Crume. one silver irmw 
point, Melvin Wise, one silver ar 
row point, Phillip Rowley, one sil
ver arrow point; John Uxer, two 
silver arrow points; Joe Burkhart, 
and Rocklyn Lynch

Parents present were Mr. and 
Mrs M A Mapes, Mr and Mrs 
Everett CTume. Mrs George Lynch. 
Melvin Wise. Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Rowley, Mrs Ray Burkhart, ami 
Mrs John I'xer

Cub Scouts present from den 3 
were RoKble Bullock, who received 
Ms one year pin and a gold arrow- 
point David Fagon. Danny Oood- 
ner oneyear pin and Bear badge, 
Whitney Johnson, gold arrow 
piiinl. Barney Mayes, one-year pin. 
IVte Thonip-son two-year pin and 
Webelos, and George Bunch, den 
chief

Parents present were Mr ind 
Mrs Charles Bullock, Mr and Mrs 
Ray Fagan. H Goodner, Mr and 
Mrs Max Johnson. Mr and Mrs 
Dan Mayea, Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Morris, Mr and Mrs Howard Whit 
son. and Ray Thompson

Cub Scouts present from den 4 
were Jack Marts. Jerry McCarty, 
Joe Hulchinea. and John Ingram, 
who received his (tenners badge

Parents present were Mrs 
George Martz, Mr and Mrs Francis 
McCarty, Mr and Mrs Joe Hutch
ins and Mr and Mrs Koy Clark

Cl B SCOl TS prr«ent from den 
5 were Mike Durbin, Jake Harper, 
silver arrow point, Johnny Lippis, 
silver arrow point, Robert Thomp-

♦vAE s e l l : DI AL SH (L321I . W’E SERVI

CLEM & CLEM
fWE INSTALL

Pl.l MBINC. CONTRACTORS #
• SHEET METAL • HE GU ARANTEE! ^

THE lOO-MILLION DOLLAR LOOK!

The U S Weather Bureau set 
up Its hurricane warning service 
during the Spanish Amencan M'ar 
to warn troops of storm dangers 
and It has been operating ever 
since

»•
CHMvtLcn wiNOfton ocuuxi 4.000H skoan

A m otorcar named T E R R I F I C !
Take the word of the many thousands who have been switrh- 
ing to the beautiful Chrysler Windsor Deluxe V-S
There’» an excitement about thix §1 tinning new rar thal'e 
rontafioua. iou 'll feel if al the wheel. Your patitengere 
m il feel II. Amt thoee who watch you flaith he will feel 
it, tort!
You'll be absolute master of eighteen feet of -leek and stun
ning new motorcar styHng. And it's a lot more than just a 
sew look . . i t 's  a thrillingly diffireni look from ao.V'thing
else you’ll see, no matter where you drive
By meaturemenl. Chrytler ii inrhet lower than other 
Big rare. I t’,  Utnger than e re r-a  hrealhinking mreep of 
tailored eteel that, ecen at m l ,  tuggetle pure motion.

you lit hehinrt the only winttehield that "wrapt around" 
both top AS If bottom to accent the car’i  look of forward
motion. And it’t  thi* tweptbackdeuign that rruiketChryt' 
ler t .Super-Scenic Windthield the tafett to tee out o ff
The wonders never cease, especially when you start driving. In 
the Windsor Deluxe with its brilliant neic Spitfire V-8 engina, 
or the '2.^ hp New Yorker Deluxe . . . and with PowerFlite 
automatic drive . . . you get a head start that'a for keepa. 
And no other car in the world gives you Full-time Power 
Steering or bigger, smoother, safer Power Brakes!
Your Chrysler Dealer wants to show you the biggest dollar* 
value car on the road today. Stop by soon for the greataat 
moUiring experience ever. Ten-to-ooe you'll call it "Teiriacr:

CHRYSLER W IN D S O R  D E L U X E  V -8

aNfiica i  MOST tMaariT ■ iF r ii iiT  c m

P O O D  DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY 1

COX MOTOR COMPANY
.■WI S O I T H  F IR S T  A R T E S IA . N . M.

F o r  th e  B est in  T V , S ee “ I t ’» a  C r e s t  I .ife ,” “r i i in s K ” “S h o w e r  o f  S ta r s .’’ S ee  T V  P t(fe  fo r  T im e, S ta tio n s* ’

0 A oO4€ O h %

•  Rent-Sized M onthly R epaym ents
•  In te re s t—Principal Reduce M onthly
•  M oney Saving P re-P aym en t Privilege
•  T ake Year$ to  Repay

Of VOfd »«0 MIfM

triRta sf fhia aiws

ARTESIA 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone

iber Federal Home Loan Bank System

"Wv,,

•  Always look up the number in 
the  new d irec to ry —rem em ber 
th a t all Artesia telephone num 
bers have been changed.

/ / / I f

M'l^

•  Listen for the dial tone—a steady hum -m -m —
before dialing.

•  Dial the first two letters and the figure in the 
central office name, S-H-C; then dial the four re
maining figures—such as 2-7-3-1. ■—

S bven  turns of  t h e  dial.
vi"*^l

'̂ MNC

'm
the, letter M the letter H the figure S

•••»
" i  K

ri»

ligh
oW

DENVER (E — Fred MahaffJ 
star halfback for Denver univl 
sity and a former Carlsbad h:| 
school standout, said he prohtij 
will spend a couple of years 
the Army before trying proffL 
sional football. He has been drt'l 
ed by the Catcary Stamfioden J 
the Canadian pro league. Mahaflj 
graduates this spring.
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•  D on’t  confu.se 
the letter O  with 
the figure 0 (zero), 
or the letter 1 with 
the figure 1 (one).

P a u l
lunting

i l l

The Letter 'O '

The Figure *0'

h m a a  "M
•  If  you make an error while 

dialing, hang u p —then 
remove the receiver and 

wait for a new dial tone 
before you begin dialing 

the number again.
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[ighlands Sweeps First Place Krothers 

'o Win Own Invitational Meet ream as Bulldog
Baseball Battery

Artrsia track and field per 
trmers racked up fifth place in 
|e  Highland Invitational Satur 
by w|th Freddie Sanders cop 
|ng a record breaking first place 

the pole vault event, and third 
the 12U-yard high hurdles

:s>\
lone X3

ialing.

DIAL.

figure 1

Don Lewis scored two second 
aces and the 880-yard relay team 
iled down a third (ilace to give 
e Artesia representation 32 1/9 
lints.
Sanders' 11 feet 0 Inch pole 
ult topped his own meet record 
10 feet 8 Inches and his state 

cord of 11 feet 8 inches 
In the low hurdles even Sanders 
n the course in IS 4 seconds, 
new record Ilia time was not 
proved because he ran it in the 
eliminaries during the morning 
■fore the winds reached gale 
iipnrtions Top spot in the event 
nt to Schnurr of Albuquerque 
o did the course in 20.5. 
Highland high amassed 115 1/2 
ints In win the meet and AIbu 
erque high was second with 

1/5 points. Las Cruces was 
ird with 37 2 5 and Carlsbad 
rth with 88

Charley Pettes of Las Cruces 
s top performer in the meet
th three first places lie ran the 

yard dash in B9 seconds and 
220 in 21.9 Both times broke 

ct records but were disallawed 
ause of strong winds at his 

K'k Pettes also won the broad 
mp with a leap of 21 feet 9 1/2 
hes

Lewis took second place in” the 
lOyard high hurdles and the

year low hurdles The 880
rd relay team that took third 
re was made up of Lewis, 

nders. Leo Barker and John
Idle
The summary
Shot Put. 1. Giron (Highland)
I feet ‘s inch: 2 .Sinclair (High- 
d) 49 feet 4 inches: 3. Dando 
.irlsbad) 44 feet T’s inches. 4 
1st (Valley) 42 leet 7 inches; 
Morris (Albuquerque) 42 (ret 

inches.
road Jump: 1 Pettes (Las 
cei) 21 feet 9>w inches. 2 Stell 

ighlaand) 21 feet 14 inches: 3 
u  (Albuquerque) 19 feet lO's 
hC', 4 Jones (Albuquerque) 19 
t 84  inches: 5. Burgess (Carls- 

[d) 19 leet 8 4  inches
yard l(elay 1. Highland 

a i n e s, Isaacson. Kindsvater, 
nil.ill); 2. Artesu; 3 Albiiquer- 
. 4 I.as Cruces. 5. Carlsbad. 
45 seconds (Time ties record 
1954)

120-yard High Hurdles 1

f inurr (.Albuquerque); 2. Lewis 
rtesig); 3. Sanders (Artesia); 4 
on (Las Cruces); 9. Stell 

(¥  ;hlalMll. T—19 1 seconds 
jiMLyaed Dash 1. Pettes (Las 

.ica. 2 Jones (.Albuquerque); 
Emmett (Carlsbad); 4. Kinds- 
er (Highland); 5 Sanders (Ar
ts) T—9 9 seconds 

Javelin; 1 McDowell (Highland) 
feet 9 inches. 2 Morrison (Al- 

uerque) 194 feet 6 4  inches; 3. 
.IKS (Highland) 147 feet 94  
hes. 4 Sandoval (Albuquerque) 

6 feet 1 inch. 9 Volks (Carls- 
d) 143 feet 4 4  inches 

’ Mile Run 1 Cordova (High- 
^ d ) ;  3 Little Santa Pe); 4. 
fiavez (Valley); 5. Florres (Ar- 
f t i a  T ^4  53 L (Cordova breaks 
2 n  record of 4.55 6 set in 19.94). 

MUiOyard Relay: 1. Highland

James, Isaacson. Houser, Cran- 
II); 2. Carlsbad; 3. Artesia; 4. 
buquet^ue; 5. Las Cruces. T— 
14 (Higfhland breaks record Of 

I9B49 set in 1954).
■ 440yaM Run: 1. Emmett (Carls 
_); 2. Whiteman (Highland); 3. 
msey (Las Cruces); 4. Isaacson 
ghland); 5. Murray (Albuduer- 

e). T—53.2 seconds.
Dlacus 1. Bohling (Highland) 

feet 7 inches; 2. Northrup 
ghland) 136 feet 4 inches; 3. 

ck (Albuquerque) 122 feet 4 
hes; 4. Morrison (Albuquerque) 

8 feet 6 inchek; 5. Seeley (Ar
ia) 114 feet 9 inches (Bohling 
aks his own record of 150 feet 

inches set in 1954).
«180-yd. Low Hurdles: 1. Schnurr 

(Albluquerque); 2. Lewis (Ar
ia); 3. Crandall (Highland): 4. 

ines (Artesia); 5. Chavez (Allbu- 
rque. T—30.6 seconds.

880-yard Run: 1. Reese (High-

tonfu.se
0  with
1 (zero), 
r I  with 
I (one).
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a»d

land); 2. Smith (Highland); 3 
Harrell (Carlsbad): 4 Drake (Al
buquerque); 5 Roll (Las Cruces) 
T—2.09 (Rei'se breaks record of 
2:07 8 set in 19.94).

High Jump: 1. Stell (Highland) 
6 feet 4 inches; 2 Clements (High
land) 9 feel M inches; 3. (tie); 
Mason (Las Cruces), Sloan (Santa 
t‘'e, and .Mann (Albuqueniue) 5 
feet 9 Inche.’ (Stell breaks record 
Of 6 fret 3 3 16 inches set in 
19.94)

Distance Medley: 1 Highland 
(Raines. Bohling. Michael Hight): 
2. Carlsbad; 3 Valley, 4 I.jis 
C r u c e 1 ; 9 Albuquerque T- 
3:48 2 (Highland breaks record of 
S;9I 8 set in 19.94)

220-yard Dash ; 1. Pettes; 2.
Emmett (Carlsbad); 3. Lynch 
(Carlsbad); 4 Riddle (Artesia): 5 
Duncan (Albuquerque). T—21.5 
seconds.

Pole Vault I Sanders (Artesia) 
11 feet 9 inches; 2. Doyel (High
land) 10 feet 6 inches, 3. (tie) 
Keating (Highland) and Olilvas 
(Santa Fe) 10 feet 3 inches, 5 
(tie) Chavez (Valley), Mason (1.3s 
Cruces), Mi l l e r  (Albuquerq ,0. 
Barela ( l3 i Cruces). Moore (Ar
tesia I 10 feet. (Sanders breaks his 
own record of 10 feet 8 inches set 
in 1994)

Mile Relav: I. Highland (Hou
ser, Stell, Isaacson. Whiteman); 
2 Albuquerque. 3 l3s Cruces, 4. 
Carlsbad; 5 Santa Fe T—3 44 7.-

Rimald Price will b<> pitching to 
his brother Harry. Tuesday in the 
Bulldogs* first district game of the 
year in Roswell

Artesia will enter play with two 
easy victories to its credit against 
New .Mexico Military Institute 
RoSWell has lost two matches to 
portale.s and .si-ore a victory over 
Hobbs

Coach Jack Barron said his club 
has been showing well during prac
tice and feels confident they will 
take Roswell.

Hub Cerny will occupy first base. 
Kay Brummett wil Ibe on second. 
.Max Ratliff is slated for shortstop, 
and Clyde Bratcher will be at 
third

Bill .Mayes is scheduled for 
rtiht field, Jerry Carter for cen 
ter and Johnny Kiddle or Harry 
Sha^ in left

On April 11 the Bulldogs mix 
with Carlsbad there and entertain 
Hobbs on April 1.9

('iihs DisplayinfS  
I nvx]M‘vtv(l Bnt 
Poivpr in Sirpak

^asliin^ton Ranch
Of Came Bureau 
Is Improved

SAN ANTONIO. Tex ' f  -L'n 
expected batting power has the 
Chicago Cubs flying high these 
days

The Cubs are on a fnur-gjme 
winning streak — including victor 
ies over New York Giant.s and 
Cleveland Indians—and show no 
signs of letting up.

In their last two games again 4 
San .Antonio, they’ve knocked out 
nine home runs. In their la»t four 
games, they’ve scored 91 runs and 
have made .96 hits.

Extensive improvements have 
on Washington ranch in Eddy 
county, according to the depart 
ment of game and fish

Water .seepage has been retard
ed around dikes that had been 
built for waterfowl The shallow 
waters now impounded above the 
dikes have been attracting mi
grant ducks

Year-round food supply includ
ing corn, sorghum, heat and alfal 
fa have provided -further attrac
tion E.scaps* ladders have been 
installed in the concrete-lined 
ditch, enabling quail and other 
birds to avoid being trapped in the

ditch
About 5.000 trf^s and shrubs 

were set in permanent locations 
and many small plants were set in 
rows to be used >is later replace
ments or additions The planting.s 
include Russian olive. miilb«-rry, 
multiflora rose, squaw hush, elder, 
arborvitae, pomegranate, sumac, 
American elm. rlaegrnus. salt 
brush and asparagus

The planting is designed to en
courage Use of the field area.s 
bywildlife, and to provide wind 
break.s and escape ways for quail 
and upland birrls

Chivufin OnthitH 
Hipfils^ Still 
Losps B y  /2-7

HOrSTON, Tex The Chica 
go White Sox are learning fa.sl 
that you just can’t win bull games 
merely by outhilting (he oppo 
nents.

Once again (he Sox oulhil their 
rivals Sunday but lost the hull 
game. The St I.Kuis Carilinals. ml 
hit m il , beat Ihe Sox. 12-7 

The Sox left nine men on base 
They'll try again today with Sandy 
Consuegra and Mike Fornieles 
scheduled to pitch The Cardinals 
will start with Floyd Wooldridge

Hornets Defeat
Loving 11-K

Davis Commends 
Coaehes* Group 
Organization

Verlon Davis, head Tiasketball 
coach for Ihe Rillldngs and assist 
ant football coach, said Monday hr 
thinks organization of the South 
east New Mexico Coaches Assn 
was a good idea 

Fast Side coaches met Friday 
at Roswell high school and organ 
ized the regional association which 
Davis said would “help the slate 
association carry on its work ” 

“The state assiK-iation has few 
meetings, (hus making it diffi 
cult for us to get together and 
work out common problems

For First Win
.Artesia Junior high beat Loving 

14-8 Saturday on home ground to 
register its first baseball victory 
of the season.

Jimmy .Madrid held the mound 
for six innings and was credited 
with the win Jerry Russell tossed 
lor the last round Between them, 
they allowed Loving 10 hits.

Bob White slugged Artesia’s 
only four-bagger.

Artesia scored its 14 runs on 
eight hits.

Thursday the Hornets will play 
Alta Vista here The local team 
took a 116 beating March 18 at 
the hands of this club

On Tuesday April 12, Artesia 
goes to Roswell and on Saturday. 
April 23, they go to Loving. A 
game Saturday, April .30. with Eis
enhower here will wind up the 
Hornet season

“With (he regional set up we’ll 
be able to meet more oHen and 
can be a big help to operation of 
Ihe state group," he said 

The new as.sifeiation is the first 
of its kind in the state Duane 
Fisher of Hobbs was elected presi
dent and Roscoe FredicY of Carls 
bad was named vice-president and 
Serretary

After organicing, the coachii 
decided a code of ethics should be 
drawn up and submitted to the 
State association

The next meeting of the region
al group will be April 28 in Ros
well

Surprising 
Portales Top 
In 4>A Ball

CARLSB.Al) Portales’ sur 
prising Rams today found tiieir 
selves on top ol the heap in the 
4 .A baseball conference, alter post 
ing three glittering virtories over 
the weekend

Coarh Don Townsend's charges 
may have a chance to ImhisI their 
mark to 5-0 if they meet Hobbs in 
a twin hill Tuesday This Is the 
tentative playoff date for a post 
ponrd douhleheader of .Marrh 26

The Hams n-ceived some fine 
pitching from Wayne Corbin. Kan 
dall Hill, and Butch Duren to 
score 8-0 and 43 wins over Kos 
well Saturday and 3-0 blanking 
over Clovis Friday

It was the first Portales victory 
mer Clovis in three years

The five regularly scheduled 
loop games this week are high 
lighted by Clovis invasion of Carls 
bad and Roswell

Carlsbad and Artesia swing into 
their first loop action this week, 
meeting.

Hobbs and Roswell respectivelyGet M ore...^ y Less
with Your Loan at B eM fid d l

The week's slate;
Monday—Farwell, Tex., at Por 

tales.
Tuesday — Artesia at Roswell, 

Hobbs a( Portales—tentative twin 
bill

Wednesday—Hobbs at Carlsbad 
Thursday Portales at Bovina. 

Tex
Friday--Clovis at Carlsbad 
Saturday -Clovis at Roswell. 
The standings

TEAM W I. P(T
Portales 3 0 1 000

Clovis
Roswell
Hobbs
Carlsbad
Artesia

1 1
1 21) 2
0 0
0 0

.900
333
000
(Mg)
(MM)

K R K K ! .
Our work ia guaranteed on 
Radius and TA’’s. Give us a call 
at Sli 6-3431 fur day ar night 
sersk-e If we can’t fix it, you 
don’t have to pay. Sanders 
Radio and TA' Shop. 
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ENTER THE
B. F. Goodrich

^5 0 ,0 0 0
SWEEPSTAKES

YOU CAN W IN 
$25,000 IN CASH 
OR ONE OF 2,235 
OTHER VALUABLE 

PRIZES

JuK write your name and addr«« 
oa a B. F. Goodrich entry blank 
sod bring it to our store. That’s 
aU you do . . .  nothing to buy, no 
obligatioo whatever. Last date to 
fcgister it April 30, 1999.

Baseball Finals 
Draw S3

GET UP TO $1000 
AND PAY LESS!

^  N ow  — At B m tftrm f — you r a n  up  
to  $ 1 0 0 0 —aod  p a y  /p m  th s n  tPtm m s » t  
m u m  chaegp s llo w p d  b y  tmw Now* Con- 
•o lid a lo  your b il l t  in  one  p la r*  P h ona 
fo r loan  in  l- v it i t  ^  wriLa, or com e in. 

t o n *  on  Auto, Furnituru , o r Solury

CASH 
TOi* CFT

<800•too
IS PlM :i M. ru.

$47 211 
r.l 85 
7f..40

$32 l:» 
41 81 
SI 34

Trade
at

!•••• 9$ •# •On*«»• <0<B#er0a*8 |N M I

F A G A N ' S
C O N O C O  S ' f A T I O N

ALBUQl’ERQUE ^  — The 18 
high s c h o o l  basketball tourna
ments, beginning with the dis 
trict eliminations and ending with 
the state finals, brviught a total 
<if SS9 773 6I, the New Mexico 
High School Activities Assn an
nounced today

Class .A and B state tourna- 
menu, hekl together in Albuquer 
que, brought in the largest re 
ceipts. S10.999 25 (M the total, 
37.300 29 went the NMHAA, and 
$2V).799 80 to the schools The rest 
was inexpenves, including salaries 
for officials, and for balls and 
trophies.

'The hulletiD said $11,118 91 was 
taken in the four A district tour
neys, $13,7.92 15 in the eight B 
events, and 83 90.9 30 in the four 
B regionals.

oene£icia£ f i
MmauC

FINANCE CO.
IMAUCI CO )

Hr2 North First Dial SH 6-il99S

a# Af8«»*«
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

PfMfWi 10S$ .  Ask fa r th e  VCS MANagar 
• Na inturaiKa taaolsad or $aW

OMN EVININCS av AeeOINTMENT — FkONE FOt EVENOUC HOUaS

WHEN TIME
IMPORTANT.
^Iien time is important — when you have 

forgotten or negleeted to plaee that printing 
order—then it's time to Dial SllerwtMid 6-273}{ 
for qiiiek. quality serviee.

Complete Stoek of praetieally e\er> neees- 
sarv printing paper is maintained espeeiallv for 
those rush jobs. And. when we promise a deliv
ery date, you may be sure your order w ill be 
Delivered on Time!

YEARS AND YEARS OF GROWTH HAVTl 
MADE THESE GIANTS OF THE FOREST!

Of eourse there is no substitute for quality! 
^  lien your order (‘omes from The Advoeate. you 
know it represents first quality—from the orig
inal stoek to the finest workmanship.

For Quality ON TIME Printing, just

Many years ago tiny saplings were planted . . .  carefully nurtui’ed 
. . .  and, w’ith consistent growth have become a mighty forest! 
“Plant” the beginnings of a secure tomorrow, today—open a sav
ings account her£, add to it regularly—and, watch it grow 1 Come 
in, let us help you plan a regular savings program suited to your 
income.

DIAL SHernood 6*2788

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit InsarAnee ror|N>ration

THE ARTESIA ADVOUTE
-,'iT
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ALL DKI'AUIM LN iS  DIAL SlUrwuiKl 
OKVU.LK K I'K lL d fL E V . Cubiub«r

KKLD M. BHAVLIt. tj^n tro l MonAAvr DAVID H K O D A tL L . Etlitur
M. D. J o h n s . CircuUttuo MAUAA«r HAHKV UAbLLBV. M«cb. bupi-
BeAtdwtiuoA of ObituAri.c, CorOA ‘4  ThAOkA, BvAdutA Nwt. .̂'oo au«J CiAMiiuot
AAvcf^i»lAA. 11 coAi h- - - firmi u.A«ri»^u. !*■ conu  t»«r Uaa for •ubA0«40vnt loorr-
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Higlmav 1̂3 Near i.omplelion
HlLiiiVv.iV X. acim , .uc .,acram enlo mouiilains and 

•5 llnkinij hioliway <■-! aiiu h^Kilv^ay is rapidly nearing 
compleuun.

Will! ilu' ln--.t ia\sT of iJ;e stAon miles ul blacktop work 
nou linislutl .iiiii vvjtn all aiuicalions this s«,Aen miles will be 
compieteo Oeioi- spring, tm re  will remain only lo miles of 
highway lo Ih.- pav=Ai lo g i.e  a tvimi'leterl, all-weather road.

The woi K on U'.e la.si m a u . auics br lwi.'en Clixidcrofl and 
May hill has Ixa'ii uua».r coi.sli uetion lor the past five to six 
iiiuniiis. riic lu'si part ul tlie road was completed a good many 
montlis ago \S lien inis last link is linish«.>d that means the 
road from Highway 7u out ul Aiamogoiilo to Mayhill is pavtHi. 
That leaves only lo 1111.0 uui ui .tiayhili toward Ai\*stia that 
remains to be pavtsl.

A suiAey 01 tills i>ain ot the highw ay is now underway on 
the pari of in? engiiuA‘i*s oI tne buix>au ot roaiis ol the feder
al guvermnent. 1 i.,.i is taken as an indication that a request 
for this last iu  miles in the .National r  oiA'st will pixibably be 
included m the next letting ol the dep.irtment.

The conipieiion ot iliis projivt, will means considerable 
to Las Cruces, Alamogordo, and lo .Vi to ia  as well as the eom- 
muiuties east ot Artesia and on into le.xas.

Aot only d o e s  higl.way >vi pi ov ide a cooler route m the 
summer nioniiis oui 11 pii-viues a more attractive route for 
those coming into .New .vit \ico from the east side of the state 
and who desii-e to head west to Caiitomia. This route also is 
considerably shutier than if either ol the other two routes is 
followed.

There was a day and time only a few short years ago 
when only au»ut 31 miies of this luute wa.s paved. This was 
from Arlt.sia v. >t tlirui.gli Ilojie and then on west. (Jov. J. J. 
Dempsey wiiiie m oilnx' n^mpii ted this blacktop trom the
p u i n i  W e s t  u l  l i u j *  t u  v v i . e r c  t i i e  h i g h w a y  e n t e r s  t h e  m o u n t a i n .

Gov Thomas J. .Maury extended tlie blacktop from this 
point to beyond Llk aim to where 11 nachi*s the ro rest road, 
lie  also iKivtd the niAv road and ixHtte trom the point outside 
of .-Mamugordo up lo and tlirough Cioudcruft, and to the t“dge 
of the .National lu rcst

Thw work inciudt“tl the tunnel as well as the new road up 
and over the n.ountam iruo Cloudctxift. When the final lo 
miles ot the road hav.‘ Uvii laid tne prese-nt tralfic which is 
crowing heavier will .• ■r.lirua tu increase'.

7 otiri.st-ot-H r f ‘lt 
Pn»^ntm ^iuti-d 
A^aiii Ity (IhantlHT

IhH'lttr Discusses 
( Jir islifin ity  
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Ui..t ttincni I » i  
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Jul>. ,di n .\. I
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I'i W K T'.m \ spoke on •'Chris 
ii M ' i j i i n e "  last nixht be 

ni* junior .ind .Mnior West 
r i . . ! « r  i  -!Ioa>hip at the t’resby

; .. ;i I hu: ■. li
A i: Ul ■ ') j t  r*  >ns h o a r d  t h e  ph>

;. in .mil 1 tiT entered into oral 
. n n j  u n  tin - s u b j e c t

i(*\v

About 25 per c 
tevm millio.'. p. 
living from lurm.-

L ntir.oi ! from Paee 1.) 
in .it! k .i‘ '1 .<eiin:l, to blunt 

- .. " .nt i . ; f  It comes 
Hi.? rnjuin^ a ri mbination of 

! ef, |r ,n i retaluit.iry power and 
: ■ i 'lnt.nr nlal dt fen.ve system oi 

t deg-, imri j.'inx effectiveness. 
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Drillers Tap 5 Million Cubic-Foot Gasser, No 
One Excited About Southern Union ‘Discovery’

Drillers have tapped a sas well 
pruducing S million cubic fret a 
day in Last Lddy county, but no
body is excited about it.

The matter-of-fact oil conserva 
lion commission report simply 
says Southern L'nion Gas Com 
pany s -No 11 Vandagnff, 11 miles 
east of Artesia, has been com
pleted as a gas input and outlet 
well in the Vandagritl- keyes 
storage area ”

According to K H "Bob'' Ifan 
son, head ot the office here, the 
new well has tapped an under 
ground gas storage area. It's not 
prooucing any new gas. but only 
gaa pumped into the ground lor 
storage through other wells

At one time the Vandagriff- 
Keyes gas pool produced gas 
ita supply dwindled, the wells 
were lett hooked to  Southern 
Union's Gas line from the Hobbs 
-Eunice area supplying eastern 
.New Mexico. That way, when gas 
use dwindled during the summer 
months and the hne pressure gut 
heavy, the gas would back up in 
to  the underground storage areas

In the winter months, when 
heavy use drew down pressure 
in the gas transmission line^ the 
gas stored underground would 
naturally flow into the line, boost
ing the Supply-

Southern Union's latest well 
simply tapped that underground 
storage pool, according to the best 
information reaching Hanson

The well u  located in NE SE 
S-17s-28e Drilled by Donnelly 
Uniting Co., I t  was spudded Jan 
21, completed March 24 Total 
depth IS 2.420 feet, plugged back 
lo 1,372 feet. Top of the ‘ pay ’ 
was reached at 1,349 feet. The well 
was finaled by fracturing the 
formation with 7.500 gallons of 
diesel oil in the open hole from 
1349 feet to 1372 It was origin 
ally intended as a test of the 
Grayburg and San Aandres forma 
tions

Five other wells were also fi 
naled in Eddy county over the 
past week, three of them being 
abandoned

Top producer is W N. Price's 
No 2 State in .NW ,N'E 35-18s27c 
in the Artesia pool It is flowing 
48 barrels daily from pay tupped 
at 1.927 feet. Total depth is i.939 
feet in limestone It was complet 
ed with 10.000 gallons of .Ssnd- 
frac in the open hole from 1,908 
to 1.939 feet .Miller Bros Drilling 
Co spudded Jan 26. completed 
March 20

Moab Drilling Co.'s No 1 Slate 
in NVV SW 16-16s29e is pumping 
48 barrels a day Total depth is 
1,810 feet, top of pay at 1.750 
feet It was completed with lO.OOO 
gallons of Sandfrac in the open 
hole at 1.750-1,810 It Is located 
in an undcsignated pool.
The well was spudded with a 
company rig Jan 31. completed 
Marah 13

Owen Haynes .No 12 Harbold 
in SW NW 3517s-27e is pumping 
10 barrels a day of 35 gravity
iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiMiiiimiiiniiii

Simons Food Store
50: .s. Sixth SH fr3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii

from pay topped at 1.380 feet. 
Total depth is 1,555 feet It waa 
finaled with 5,000 gallons of Sand 
frac in the open hole at 1,380- 
1,555 A company rig spudded 
June 30, 1954, completed March 
28.

Plugged and abandoned thit 
week were:

Carper Drilling Co. No. 7 Rob
inson, SW SW 25-16s-31c, spudded 
July 28, 1954, temporarily aband
oned location; Buffola Uil Co. No
1 DelblSUte, NE NW 29^17s28e. 
drilled to 10,185 feet by Western 
'Drilling Co., and Nix & Curtis No
2 Gulf SUte 34 in SE NE 3M8a 
27e, Artesia pool, drilled to 2,(X)8 
feet in limestone by Roach and 
Shepard.

Eddy G)imty 
Oil Report

Juba H. Tngg No 18 Harbold, n
NW 35-17-27.
Total doptb 800, fiabing

Southern Union Gaa Co. No. 3 
State. SW NE 4^17s28c, Red 
Lake pool.
Location.

Hemay Ic Co. No 5 TbumpooaAL,
NE SW 20̂ 17 28
Total depth 1,843, swabbing 
load oil, Sandlraced 

Kersey & Co. No. IS Dobli State, 
SE SW 22-17-28.
Total doptb 2028 PhiMed back 
I960, taatlng on pump 

Kersey A Co. No. 14 Delbi-State, 
SW SE 32 17-28, Artoaia pool 
Dialling at 2,085

W H McKinley No. 1 Signal State 
NE NE 161828 Artesia pool. 
Total depth 2,099, I'repanng to 

Sandfrac
Groat Western Dnlling Co. No. 2 

Oraybnry deop unit, SE NE U 
1728
Total depth 9370, preparing to 
drill.

R R WooUoy -No 16 Arnold “A". 
SE 9E 22-17-30.
Total depth 3.211, running tub
ing.

Sinclair Oil It Gaa Co No 20 Keel 
B, SE SE 6-17-21, undeaignatod 
pool
Drilling at 2,784.

Fren Uil Co No 12 Fnesa. SE SE 
19-17-31, Premier pool.
Drilling at 2,115

U. H Handel No 1 SUte NW SW 
1917s28e ex. OWDD, Premier 
Pool. Drilling at 2.498.

R D Collier No 2 Sertpps NE 
SW 25-18s 26c, Dayton pool 
Tout depth 1,005, rigging up 
cable tools.

Simnu A Reese No. 2 Gray-SUte

Artetia Iransfrr A Storage 
Agent for

.4ero-.Mayflower Tranait
Local, Long Diatance Hauling 

14U6 Weat Main 
SH 83416 Site SH 82270

IK kOU W ANT YOUR HOUSE 
OR Bl ILDING MOVED—
Call Colieet, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6620

Free Estimrtes Insured
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YOU SHOULD START A SAVINGS 

ACrOlW T WITH US TODAY
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e !? ounri-f .N* .'.
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5 :mj IJi-DDy Len--:in 
7 Go Kdbt rt Uiir-eigh 
7 15 Button Box 
7 5.5 f.ocal .N: "as 
7 40 SUte News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8:0f, hutlnn Box
8.30 News
P .15 Keys Radio Auction 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:tiO Florida Catling 
9:25 News
9.30 queen for a Day

10.00 To be announced 
10.15 News
10.20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Chit Chat Time 
10:40 Local News 
lu.45 Plan with Ann 
It 00 Cedric Foster 
11 15 Bible Study 
11:20 Miowrase of Music 
11.45 All SUr Jubilee
12.00 Farm and Market News
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• 1 \RM LOANS
• At TOMOBII.F

UN AN( IN(,
• s \tF T V  DEPOSIT

BOATS
• IKILNDI.5 st.RVKF

I SE( I RfTY: The security of your future depends 
• on how you novide for it NOW A savings account 

is the best way lo assure a strong, worrv-free 
future!

PROKfTS: Your savings will grow—for we pay 
the HICtllEST dividends. You wall profit even 
more if you add to your savings regularly.

f ONVENIENCE: %'ou don't need a lot of money 
to start a savings account. >our savings are al
ways available for withdrawal. An added con
venience if our hank by-mail plan.

PEOPLE'S STATE BANK
Member f'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

c '■-r ■ ,1

i h .

,NW NW 3 I8r28«
Drilling at 35.

V. S. Weicb No. I X RoMer-SUte, 
SW SW 3-18-28. Arttala pool. 
Drilling 2,380.

Keney A Co. No. 1 Sheldoo-SUte 
NE SW 14-1828
Total depth 2.544, preparing to 
Sandfrac.

Burnham Oil Co. No. 4 VandovOD 
tor, NW ,NE 281828 
Total depth 2,548. Hydrufraced 
10,000 gallons open hole 

Malco, Rosier It Yatoa No. 126 
su it, NE NE 281828. undotig 
naud pool
ToUl depth 2.895, preparing to 
acidiw. bailed 25 barrels day 

natural.
S. P. Yalta No 2 Oulf Sute. SW 

NW 281828
Total depth 2678. ttaUng on 
pump

Nix A Curtis ,\o. 2 Gull State.
NW SE 2418s28e, Undesigna 
ted pool.
Drilling at 980.

Harvey E. Yates No. Wilma EUi- 
ott Donohue, SE N'W 181Bs22e, 
undesignated pool.
Drilling at 1.215

W. H y BUck No. 1 Loyd Wrigbt 
NW NW 2818a 29e 
Dialling at 815

R J. Jones No. 4 Catea, NW SW 
281M0
Dnlling at 2,890.

Weleh A Yalta No. 6 Weleb et al. 
NE SW 821a27e. Cedar HiOs
pool.
Location.

■▼erett D. Borgett No 1 Para- 
Stete. NW SB W-n FT.
Total depth 981, preparing to 
ttat

Humble Ofl It Reflnmg Oe No 1 
HaepMhe INrtt, SW NW 3 8 «

Drilling at 10,962 in dolomite 
W. H. Rweanngen Ne 1 Swearln

Late Bulletins
Tbe NuMexers will go to Rui 

well tonight fur another try at 
a game with the Walker Air Force 
Base team.

Yeaterday's scheduled game wai 
canacelled because of a t r o n g, 
dusty winds.

NuMexer Presi. Steve Banning 
alio revealed the club will play 
Clovis April 12 in an exhibition 
game.

Last week the NuMexers down
ed the AFB club 8-4.

Experimental—
(Continued on Page 4.) 

and the aaaociation will act at 
aort of a godfather.

"Well help where we ran,** 
aayt Stroup. “We’ve cleared 
the land and we’ll help wiS 
the phyairal plant so long at 
our m o n e y  boida ouL” He 
doesn't expert f a r m c r a will 
have to provide anymore funds.

The farm's phyairal plant will 
include a reai^nre for the 
foreman, equipment aheda, itor- 
age barns, offire and laboratory 
and a green house. Preliminary 
plana for these strurturea have 
already been drawn.

Stroup says allied industriea 
—implement and seed dealers— 
will be railed on so help. The 

nation will help seexire

gon, S I NE 2823 28
FotaJ depth 368 Waltlog on ono
iaC-

The Ibox Co No 4 Hanson, SW 
NW 2820o21a. North Mason Del 
aware pool.
Moving in rotary

The Texas Co. No 1 White-Federal 
SE SE 28 268 31e. North Mason 
Delaware pool
Total depth 24,131, waiting on 
casing

Gulf OU Corp. No. 1 Eddy State 
“AG" NW NW 382881.
Total depth 4,124. preparing to 
run logs.

equipment and auppUea at cost 
• • •

Alter I'he college gets ite 
first state funds July 1, actual 
work on the farm will begin. 
S t r o u p  says the aaaocialiun 
have sunk it’s first artesian well 
by then, Um.

Farmers In the vaiiey will 
have full arress to results of 
experiments conducted at the 
otation. They will be Invited lo 
make auggrstiona for experi
mental projects, too, Stroup 
saya

“After all—we’re setting up 
this farm to solve their prob- 
leins."

Stroup is the only one of 
hundreds of farmers in the area 
who are 160 per rent behind 
the FDEA. Stroup modestly de- 
Clines credit, but his collegues 
Insist he's done more than any 
other man lo make the project 
a reality.

The other board members are 
W i n s t o n  Lovelace, Carlsbad; 
Carl Clardy, Roswell and Carl 

B i l l  Langeneggcr, llagerman; 
Nirbolaa Dexter. Ross Sears of 
Artesia la secretary-treasurer 
and Tom Brown of Artesia is

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
900 8. First SH 84541

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RECREATION HALL 
311 West Main

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!
TV SERVICE

Bill Loudermllk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 103 S. 5lh, 
SH 83431 is ready lo servire 
your set day or night.

iiHiiiiimimiimiMiiiiiimiimiiiimii

chairman. ,
To the last man they believe 

In the project and feel cont|. 
dent the rich soils of the Pei-e, 
Valley can produce bigger tag 
better things "with just s Uub 
nursing."

Although stands of dogwoogl 
are clasaed as splashes of beajt)l 
up very early and sUy up Ut|| 
are regarded as a pest by forestnl 
experts. ■

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL I

2 00 
3:30 
9:00

9 30 
9 43 
6 00

6 30 
8 45 
6 50 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
6:30

9 00 
9:10 
9 15

9 30 

10:30

MONDAY 
Test pattern 
Jack Place
Action Theater with your 
host, Owen Moore 
Boy Scouta of America, lb) I 
The Chrutophor Sohes 
Toon Teascra, Junior qub 
live >
Daily Newsreel 
Trader’s Time 
Weather Story 
“I Love Lucy." CBS Comw^l 
Eddy Arnold Show I
T-Vingo, a game for viewsnl 
Ford Theater, NBC Drano| 
tic presentation 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk
Going Places with Gads 
bout Gaddia, sporta 
Texas Rasslln, from the 
Dallas Sportatorium 
News, sporta, weather 
roundup.

MIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIll 
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLE.Y SUPER V 
TELEVISION
17-lneh Table Model 

as Lew ao

$129.95 
.Midwest Auto Supply

339 W. Main Phone 525
immiiiiiitiMiiimiiMimMiMiMiniH

dinner is ready to serve

\'l

CLOCK CONTROLLED^ G R A N G E  
turns ON and OFF autom atically

. . . c o o k s  w h o l e  m e a l s  whi l e  y o u ’re 
mi l e s  a w a y .  . . or  in the next  r o o m .

At whatever lime you hove pre-eiefermined, the clock con

trol furnt the got oven burner on. W hen cooking time has

elopted, the clock control shuts the gas oven burner o ff__

safely and dependably. Your meol is re o dyl Oven menu 

possibilities ore endlessi

O N L Y  G A S  Gives Meats Succulent Flame Kissed F la vor. . .

seals healthful juices in, making gas cooked 

meats tender, more delicious. O nly Gos broil
ing is smokeless!

O N L Y  G A S  Gives Instant, Flexible Cooking Speeds. Torn 

on the Rome, cooking starts immediately. N o 

w aiting for w a rm -u p  . . .  no lingering ofter- 
heot.

Wotch for the Spring Showing of Automatic Oock Con

trolled G A S  ranges . , . coming soon . . .  ot leading G o i 
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PHONE 7

Classified Rales
(Minimum charge 73c)

First Insertion ISc per line
Subsequent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

One Issue $1 00 per inch
IVo Issue* OOr per inch
Five Jssues 80c per inch

All classified ad* must be in by 
10 A M Monday through Friday 
to insure publication in that day"* 
issue. /

All classified display ads must 
be in at the same time as other 
regular display ads 7h* deadline 
for all display advertising ads in
cluding classified display ads is 12 
noon the day before pubbcation.

Cash must accompany order on 
Ml classified ads except to those 
having re y la r  charge accounts.

The Advocate accepts no rs- 
sponsibility or liability beyond the 
actual price of the c1as^''>d ad 
vertisement and responsibility for 
correcting and republishing the 
ad at no cost to the advertiser.

Any claims for credit or addi 
Hon Insertions of classified ad»̂  
due to error must be made day 
following publication of advertise
ment. Phone 7

I. SPECIAL N tyrin ts

20. P'OR SALE—Hnusehold Goods

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacnum Cleaners 
Electric Portables M9.M up 

We repair all make* of either 
WILSON *  DAUGHTER 

1*7 S. Roaelawn 574fr

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your business

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
our business

Alcohol Anonymous, Call 988 J.
87 tfx

7. HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate-

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers!

The Advocate Office

C SERA 11-es

HOME LOANS!
* To Buy * To Build

* 0 Refinance
Arteola Bnilding and Lean 

.AaooriaUea
Stree; Floor Carper Bldg

Setfr

13. HOMES FOR SAIE!

FOR SAI.E
TWO BEORIMIM HOME 

Excellent I.ocation,
Close to Schools and Churches 

J. A. F.AIREY 
Dial SH C-2612 cr 

SH 8-2C02
6B3tcd8

32. I SEU CAR.S FOR KALE
FOR SALE- 1955 Plymouth, Bel 

veder, 2-Door, 2500 miles. Will I take older car aa dAwn payment. 
Edd Routt, Advocate. 65-tlx

ill.  FUR KENT HUtSES

I FOR RE.NT — Two-bedroom, un
furnished, newly d e c o r a t e d  

I house, located on N. 13th St. 
Dial SH 6-24.‘)5. 60-tfc
10. FOR RENT—APARIMENTS

|FOR RENT—Clean, modem apart
ments, 1, 2, 3-hedroom furni.shed 

land unfurnished .newly decorated, 
l.stove, refrigerator washer, water, 
land air conditioner furnished. 
■Yard kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
IsH 8-4712. Inquire LVU W. Yucca, 
IVaswood Addition. 66-tfc

5. 1N5TRUCTION

I F'luuti tligb M Grade School at 
home, apare time, books fumUb- 

|ed, diploma awarded. Start where 
|you left school. Write Columbia 

School. Box 1433. Albuquerque.
93-tfc

I sc o n 's  SCRAP BCK>K
lfc<i

I

S < ^ 4 P S ‘

*  uMba 
-Ha »akl, 
caoiue-fu 

(cflAlVfiC AS
IH
)(0U(ll AMP 
vioaKtP M 
OOP Jots PM A

CAaOUMA 
PLAMAflOM

PFAFF 
Sewing Machine Center
.Sales and Service for AH Make* 

Kirby Vacuum Cleanera 
Sylvauia TV with HnloLlght 
Buy Quality—Own with Prido 

■11 W. Main 8H B32S1
I75 t̂fc

31. * 0 »  SALE—Mlaceuaneoua
FOR SALE — 1517<’ foundation 

cotton seed. See Dave Torres or 
Dial SH 8 3U4.3 6610tc 75
FOR SALE—16mm Natco sound 

or silent film projector, with 
booster amplifier Reasonably 
priced Dial SH 6̂ 1255

64-3tp^

Special for SprifiR!
Aim (XyOLEES 

aepmtked and Kawvleed 
Umlerroatlng free with 

above Service.
Claeck Our Low Pricea

(luv Tire & Supply ( ’o.
1«1 S. First SH S«»83

62 tfc

•. KITLATIUNS W ANTED

Excellent secretary with commer 
cial, industrial and some legal 

experience, wants permanent Job 
in Arteala References Minimum 
aalary $75 week Box lOU B. The 
.Artesia Advocate 53-tfx

39. LIVE-STOCK

FOR SALE—Dairy cows For in 
formation, come to 107 S Ro.se 

lawn or Dial SH 6 2962 41 tfc

BABY CHICKS
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
MH AW HATCHERY

306 S 13th Dial SH B2571 
6620tc86

'4. .MISU. AL IN.STKI .MENTS

FOR SAI.F OR RE.NT-Complete 
line of Buescher band instru 

menis, also violins, viola, cello, 
basMea. Used pianos bought and 
sold Rusclawn Radio tt TV Se-r 
vice, 1U6 S Koselawn 56-tfi

CHORD ORGAN 
Free home demonstration. Ab 
aolulely no obligation. I.earn to 
play in 5 minutes. Also com
plete seU-ctiou of Home, Spinet 
and Church models. Call or 
write McClain Music Co., 526 
Washington NE, Phone 5-7519. 
.Albuquerque. 66-6tr-71

1 LEGAL NOT1CE.S 

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application KA 

1587S2, Roswell, N. M., Marcl 
16, 1955.

Notice is hereby given that on 
ihe 16th day of March, 1955, ii 
accordance with Chapter 131 o 
the Session Laws of 1931, W. Let 
lie Martin and Louiese V. Gott o. 
Artesia. County of Eddy, State o 
New Mexico, made application t 
the State FIngineer of New Mexic 
for a permit to appropriate 72. 
acre feel per annum of the sha 
low ground waters of the Roswe 
Underground W’ater Basin b; 
drilling a well 20 inches in dii. 
meter and approximately 150 fee 
in depth at a point in the NW‘ 
NWVs NWVs of Section 1, Towi 
ship 17 South, Range 26 Egst, N 
.M. P M., for the purpose of sut 
plementing Well No. RA-1587-t 
located in the NEV« NWV« NWL 
of Section 1, Township 17 South 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M and

J. scon
HEAVER,

OML WfMO 
KtAVlA-

HEAVER
"■î sssfuiip
M  A VIVL* IH-twivfm,; sort.

I Well No HA 1.587 S I located m 
the NKV4 NWV4 NWV4 of Section 
1. Tounship 17 South, Range 28 
East, N. .M P. M for the irriga- 
tiun of 240 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision I»t 4, Section 1, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
Acres 32 61

Subdivision Ix>t 3, Section 1. 
Township 17 South. Range 26 East. 
Acres 36 95

Subdivision Lot 2, Section 1, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East. 
Acres 18.77

Subdivision SWV« NWV4. Sec 
lion 1, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, Acres 34.27

Subdivision SEVa NWV«, Section 
1, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East. Acres 40 00

Subdivision SW*  ̂ NEV4, Section

1, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, Acres 19 02 

Subdivision NW»<4 SW>-4. Sec 
tion 1, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, Acres 18 38 

Subdivision NFlVi SWV4, Section 
1, Township 17 South, Range 28 
East, Acres 40 00 

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of thret 
acre feet per acre per annum 

No additional rights over and 
above ‘...uae set forth in Certifi
cate and License RA-1587, RA- 
1387B and RA 1387-S-l are con
templated under this application 

Any penon, firm, association, 
corporation, the .State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will
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W H O  D O E S  I T ?
I'he Firms listed below under This New CUiwifiei 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO & ’TV
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6 2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

1 umber. Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
' Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH B3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY <c PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63306 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Intern ' Dix-oraling

Keasnei OveursUng Co 
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interioi exlenu-

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Uaed F'urniUirc

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliance! 
Mattres.sea, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6 3132

Sewing and Tailertng
Squaw Sxirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all size* 
Specializing in alteration* 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

be truly detnroental to their rights 
n the waters of said underground 

source, may protest in writing the 
State i:ngine«r’s granting approval 
3f said application The protest 
>haU set forth all prutestant’s reas
ons why the application should nut 
be approved and shall be accomp 
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a ropy of the pro 
test has been served upon the ap 
plicant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
licatlnn of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak

en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 15th day of April. 
1955

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer

3/81 88-4/4

NfFTirF. FOR BIDb 
On or before Monday, April 11, at 
7 30 P M , sealed bids will be re 
ceived by the Superintendent of 
Schools at 11U6 West Quay Avc 
nue. Artesia, New Mexicni, for mov
ing the school building from Ob 
nou Camp to the Loco Hill.s school

grounds
Details of bid are in procesk 

Contact the school Business Offn-e 
ll(l6 West Quay Avenue, Artesia, 
New Mexico

By Howard K Stroup. President 
Attest Earl H Cox, Clerk

3 14 21 29 4/4

F:M APFE CAPTI RED 
SANTA FE, 'A- State Puliu. 

•ly Riehird Cedric Elkins 29 wh- 
•sesped from the State .Mi-ntuI h-.- 

t-il at L'<s Vega* M'>nda> is bi—*- 
n custody Authoritie.- de.scribed 
•im as ‘ dangerous" at the time 
>f hi* CMcape

CON.SriENCE MONEY?
K-NOXVll-I.r.. Tcnn. ii1 Police 

Chief Joe Kinsey figures some
body had a guilty eonicienca The 
parking ticket with a dollar at
tached mailed to him wasn’t an 
overtime parking lii-ket at all, it 
was a receipt from a private park- 

I ing lot

I POIMiN FOR B( RGI.AJLS
BLOOMI.NGTUN, lb P* Ralph 

Steele, who operates a peat con
trol .hop, aaid theives br'dit into 
his store and carried off 36 bags 
of rat piison valued at I143JI0

K n  A KKT1

4  i !

LITTLE ANMK KOONK^



Fife Sis

Let’s P la y  Baseball—

With The Ladies!

AH, 8EZ ¥O i:: Mrs. Charl
es Currier looks like she’s In 
the middle of a big rubarb, 
but actually she’s scolding 
Artesia folks who haven't 
bought season tickets to 
NuMexer games.

THESK LADIES, plus fiv e not show n. have been promot
ing baseball right and left by selling st>ason tickets. The 
present score is 200 down and -KH) to go. The goal must 
be reached by April 1. Pictured left to right art* Mrs 
Ralph Rogers. Mrs Charles Currier, .Mrs H. R. Paton,

Mrs. Cl>de Guy and Mrs. J . C. Hefley. Not shown, but 
participating in the work are  Mrs. T.C. Williams, Mrs. 
Bill Ken’S, Mrs. A.P. Malone, Mrs. H arry  Gilmore and Mrs 
June W aters.

Wanna buy a season ticket to Nu
Mexer games?

Any lady on this page and four who 
weivn't uNailuble for photographs will 
Ite glad to take your order.

They're going all over — and the 
shots on this |>age are  solid proof of 
this — to lKX>st the home town club.

A sea-son ticket costs S35.70 and a 
box for the sea.son costs $71.40. Not to 
be outdone by furniture and appliance 
salesmen, the ladies say you can make 
a $10 down jjayment and ja y  the bal
ance $T) jH-r month.

Childixm season
tickets for $7.11 and youngsters 13-18 
can get them for $14.28.

Dial these ladies for tickets: Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers— SH 6 - 3 0 1 5 ,  M r s .  
R. Paton—SI 1 6-2684, .Mrs. Clyde Guv 
Charles C urrier—SH 6-4:i84.‘Mrs. H. 
2601. Mr.; Bill Kevs—SH 6-3784, Mrs. 
—SI I 6-26-13. .Mrs. J. C. Hefley—SH 
6-1616. Mrs. T. C. Williams—SH 6- 
A. P. .Mahone—SH 6-4482, Mrs. H ar
ry Gilmoiv—SH 6-2972, Mrs June 
W aters—SH 6-6982.

And the ladies remind buyers to 
"have the check ready when you get 
the ticket I”

Here’s why the 1955 season sale is 
so important:

Imi)oi1ant revenues available to the 
Nu.Mexer ballclub in 1954 are either 
missing, dwreased, or undepen^ble  
this year.

TTie w eather plays an im portant 
role in ba.seball financing. La.st sum
m er the NuMexers lost only one gate 
becau.se of bad weather. This year, as 
in o ther years, it could be different. 
You can’t bank money on the w eath
er. When doubleheaders are h%ld to 
make up games, the gate is seldom 
higher than for a single game.

Then again. Arti*sia was in a  dan
dy, season-long race last summer for 
the pennant and a first divKsion slot. 
It was tit*d with Carlsbad and RoawcII, 
which generated a keen Pecos Valley 
rivalry within the Longhorn league. 
That helped attendance.

Both playoffs in which Artesia ap
peared went the full count, boosting 
income from that source. You can't 
bank on it happening again.

Malco Refineries’ appropriation for 
advertLsing via the NuMexers has 
been cut to $4,500 from $9,100. The 
50 club, which produced $7,100 last 
year, no longer is living. It started  
three years ago to  guarantee baseball 
$10,00() a year for three years to put 
it on its feet. It has fulfilled its func
tion.

Artesia had a highly successful 
year last year—everything fell toge
ther properly to give the NuMexers a 
good year, both on the field and in the 
front office.

I t’s up to the fans—600 of them — 
to give Artesia as good a financial 
season this year.

\

.. .J?— . —. II.T .1

MRS. T. C. Wn.<LlAM8, making like a first baseman, 

looks like she Just nabbed a  high, wild one.

•?; V h  I

MR.S. H. R. PATON looks as if she’s going t o __ well, we
don’t  know what. But she’s selling a lot of tickets, any
way.

f-V
.. ’A.

MRS. RAU*H ROGERS winding up. Said one wag: This 
is a  windup?
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